
Lloyd Banks, Freedom time
[Singing Chorus]Everybody knows that they're guiltyEverybody knows that they've liedEverybody knows that they're guiltyResting on their conscience eating their insideIt's freedom, said it's freedom time nowIt's freedom, said it's freedom time nowTime to get free, oh give yourselves up nowIt's freedom, said it's freedom time[First and only verse]Yo, there's a war in the mind, over territoryFor the dominionWho will dominate the opinionSkisms and isms, keepin' us in forms of religionConformin' our visionTo the world churches decisionTrapped in a sectionSubmitted to committee election Moral infectionEpedemic lies and deceptionInsurrectionOf the highest possible orderDestortin' our tape recordersFrom here and like under waterBeyond the bordersFond of sin and disorderBound by the strategyIt's systematic deprivatyHeavy as gravityHead first in the cavityWithout a bottomA fate worse than SodomWhat's got 'emDrunk of the spiritsTruth comes, we can't hear itWhen you've been, programmed to fear itI had a visionI was fallin' in indescisionApollin', callin' religionSome program on televisionHow can dominant wisdomBe recognized in the systemOf Anti-Christ, the majority rulesIntelligent foolsPhD's in illusionMasters of mass confusionBachelors in past illusionNow who you choosin'The head or the tailThe bloodshed of maleOr confidance in the veilConferences of YaleDiscussin' doctrines of BaalCausin' people to failKeepin' the third in jailHis word has nailedEverything to the treeSevering all of me from all that I used to beFormless and voidTotally paranoidEnjoy darkness as the LordKeepin' me from the swordBlocked from mercyBitter than ceraseeHungry and thirstyFor good meat we would eatAnd still, dined at the table of deceitHow incompleteFrom confrontation to retreatWe prolong the true enemies defeatDestitute a necessityCausin' desperation to get the best of mePunishment 'til there was nothing left of meRealizin' the unescapable death of meNo options in the valley of decisionThe only doctrine, supernatural circumcisionInwardly only water can purge the heartFrom words, the fiery dartsThrown by the workers of the artsIniquity, shapen in There's no escapin' when You're whole philosophy is paper thinIn vanityThe wide road is insanityCould it be all of humanity?Picture thatScripture thatThe origin of man's heart is blackHow can we show up forAn invisible warPreoccupied with a shadow, makin' love with a whoreAchin' in soresBabylon, the great mysteryMother of human historySystem of social sorceryOur present conditionNeeds serious recognitionWhere there's no repentance there can be no remissionAnd that sentence, more serious than VietnamThe atom bomb, and Saddam, and Minister FarakkhanWhat's goin' on, what's the priority to youby what authority do we dothe majority hasn't a clueWe majored in cursesSearch the chapters, check the versesRecapture the landRemove the mark from off of our handsSo we can standIn agreement with his commandEverything else is damnedLet them with ears understandEverything else is damned, let them with ears understand[Singing Chorus]It's freedom, said it's freedom time nowIt's freedom, said it's freedom time nowIt's freedom, I'ma be who I amIt's freedom time, said it's freedom timeEverybody knows that they've liedEverybody knows that they've perpetrated insideEverybody knows that theyre guilty, yesResting on their conscience eating their insidesGet free, be who you're suppost to beFreedom, said it's freedom time nowFreedom, said it's freedom timeFreedom, freedom time now
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